EC-Declaration of Conformity

The undersigned, representing the following manufacturer
Manufacturer
Telex Communications

Address:
12000 Portland Avenue South Burnsville, MN 55337

Authorized Representative:
EVI Audio GmbH, Hirschberger Ring 45 D-94315 Straubing, Germany

hereby declares that the following product(s)
DH3000, DH3200, DH2000, DH2200

is (are) in conformity with the regulations of the following marked EC-directive(s)
and bear(s) the CE - mark accordingly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference number</th>
<th>title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✅ 89/336/EEC</td>
<td>EMC Directive (EMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 2006/95/EC</td>
<td>Low-Voltage Directive (LVD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 89/106/EC</td>
<td>Construction Products Directive (CPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 1999/5/EC</td>
<td>Radio equipment and Telecommunications Terminal Equipment (R&amp;TTE), according to annex V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 94/9/EC</td>
<td>Electrical Apparatus for Potentially Explosive Atmospheres (ATEX), according to annex IV and VII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The conformity of the product(s) with (above ticked) EC directives is provided by the compliance with the following standard(s):

Standard(s) / date

Place, date:
Telex Communications, January 17, 2008

Vice President Business Unit
Printed name: Ralph Strader

R+D Manager Business Unit
Printed name: Talal Aly-Youssef

Document No: REG000005000
Version: A
Annex to CE Declaration of Conformity

Document No: REG000005000, version: A

No of test report(s) / date
Test report R022006-01 March 29, 2006